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PARADE FOR THE PRESIDENT

Tiaal Arrangements for September 27 Mad

bj Board of Govaraon.

NO POLITICS IN THE DEMONSTRATION

President Rooserelt Mill Review
Pageant from Gland In Frnnt of

City Hall and Jlo Speech
la Expected.

According to the plant of the board of
governors of the Knights of
for the reception of President Roosevelt,
September 27, the president will find In
Omaha a little rest from hla travels. It la
expected that the Itinerary of the chief ex-

ecutive can he altered ao as to bring bis
train Into Omaha at 6 o'clock In' the after-
noon. At o'clock a dinner will be given
to him at the Omaha club. After the din-

ner, at which there will be no speaking of
any kind, the president will be given an
opportunity to rest until 8 o'clock, when he
will be driven to the reviewing stand to
witness the parade. That stand will be
arected In front of the city ball, which will
make the parade appear before the chief
zecutlve after It has accomplished the

greater part of Ita journey.
Because of the large crowd which will

be present the line of march of the parade
baa been extended over a wider acope than
In prevloua years. It will leave the den
promptly at 7:30 6'clock, and la expected
to reach the corner of Sixteenth and Cum-
ing street half an hour later. On Six-

teenth street the parade will move to How-

ard, thence to Fourteenth, thence to Doug-
las,' thence to Tenth, thence to Farnam,
thenoe to Nineteenth, thence to Harney,
thence to Fifteenth, thence to Capitol ave-
nue, thence to Sixteenth, thence to Cum-
ing, where It will end.

The pageant will have paased the re-

viewing stand In time to permit the presi-

dential party to leave the city at 10:30,
according to schedule. There will be no
speech made by the president unleea he
desires to aay something from the review-
ing atand before arrives at
that point.

No Polities In It.
The board desires to emphaalze the non-politi-

chancter of the reception, as
there will be nothing of the nature of poli-
tics suggested. The committee of the
fcoard will Immediately start out to ralae
the $3,000 necessary to defray the expense
which attachea to the parade to be given
In honor of the president. It la absolutely
becesaarr to ralae thla money, aa It la the
Intention of the board to give the same
parade October 2, the time upon which it
la advertised, or many of the people In the
country have made arrangements to come
on that day. and cannot come September
IT.

At the meeting at the den last night an
appeal was tuado for volunteers to take
place on the fionts and to ride horses In
the parade. Aa tbe first display la to be
made a week earlier than waa expected,
the yolun'.eera must get to work aa aoon
aa poss'h'e. All Knights who are willing

o aaatrt in hl feature of the work ara
requested to send their namea and ad-

dresses to Frtd Meti, who has charge of
thla work.

, These Pass the Veil.
The class who passed the veil last night

ras ono of the lurgeat of the acaaon, about
llO peoplf frii'ji other cltlea taking part.
Among them were:

From Nebraska A. E. Klrkpatrlck, J. M.
Falmer, Charles Brandt and W. W. Bhaffer
of Nehawka, W. K. Stark. C. H. Wilson
and F. Iouge of Brock, L. J. Maytleld.
Otto Becker and George 11. Wood of Louls-vlll- e,

K. K. Bradley and L. P. Utterback of
Nebraska City, 1. J. Hall and Albert Hea-roo-

of Everett, L. J. Rodeman of Oilt-ne- r,

George Horn of Adam Creek, Willis
Spear of Big Horn, W. C. Willetts of Val-
ley, C. E. Wescott of Plattsmouth, 8. O.Hyatt of Naponee, Joel Eaton of Lorton,
W. P. Sampson of Blulr. S. A. Young of
South Auburn, Frederick Kurvaness of
Harvard, Earl Casto of Hastings, It. W.
Swearingln of Murray, W. W. Cater of
Craig, T. F. Ball ot Springfield, Young
brothers of Julian, James A. Wright of
Klmwood, E. HturxenegKer of South Bend.

From Iowa O. E. Waliln of Wallln, C S.
Blackwell of Muscatine, Nat Brown of Des
Moines, M. E. Ferry of Brock, E. A. Lar-ae- n

of Rett Oak. A. C. Bokrh of Fort Dodge.
William Sandon of Danbury, J. J. Llild of
Audubon, Lew Relchar.lt of Corning, F. M.
Murdock of Bloux Raplda, W. Pendleton of
Essex.

From Missouri F. W. Wallers, LouisKennedy, Victor Watters, R. A. Huffman,
Walter Huffman and John Kennedy ofCorning, W. HartwiK. It O. Keesler and
Lucius Wakeley of BC Louis, M. K. Sher-
wood of Bt. Joseph, F. E. Shelden andFred H. Lothrop of Kansas City, E. H.
Graves of Lees Summltt, C. C. Cockwell ofPittsburg.

From Kansas J. Mailand and W. O. Par-
ker of Kansas City, E. Mc Bride and H. D.
L'opeland of Topeka, John Black ot Leaven-
worth.

From Wyoming R. V. Pllster, O. F.
Mobhs, F. A. Root, Thomas Bell and O. H.Thompson of Lusk.

From South Dakota J. E. Black of Dead-woo- d,

Lee Montgomery of Chamberlam.Colonel A. J. Kellar of Hot Springs.
From Pennsylvania Joseph C. Flynn andJohn M. Love of Philadelphia, E. A. Ma- -

Rnn, Stephen J. Kenny an" J. J. McKee ofHarry B. Bradley of Coopers
town, W. F. Buckley of Scranton.

From Ohio Thomas M. Dooley, 8am
Jelnke and Max Merrltt of Cincinnati, T

3J i,.??11"' and Ed Harknesaof Cleveland. William Raster of Dayton.
James O. Reed of Toledo.

From Illinois W. L. Tllden. 3. A. Hally
J. F. Murphy. O. T. Wilson and Frank Tgusch of Chicago, F. R. Sanderson ofOalesburg.

From other places rime Fred Lounds-bur- y
of Oaxaca, Mexico. R. V. Smart ofSpokane. Wash.; E. H. Pollevs of BonnerMont.; W. S. Andrews of New Orleans a'P. Beatty of Decatur. Ind.; R. W. Blttlnaof Atlantic City. N. J.

The Best Cure for Colda
Is Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump.
tlon. Sure, pleasant, ssfe and guaranteed
lo aoon cur or no pay. 60n, 11.00.

FIRE AND POLICE "BUSINESS

SoT.raor. Board Holda Bsiy Session,
bat Wlthoat Aay Sea.

satlon.

Boon after t o'clock laat night the new
Board of Flra and Police Commissioners
held an extended executive aesslon. after
which It transacted aome routine business
before small crowd which had gathered
expecting to aee the ax fall. After thla
'meeting the board again met In executive

esslon, first instructing Clerk Klerstead to
loae the doors aa he went out. Newspa

I
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Followw theJ Keystone

OnnO

board. '

When yon bay a watch, nrst select the works endthan tall the jeweler you want a Ju Bom Uliff-eue-d
UolJ I'n.a. To protect yourself from demo-tion ba guided by the Keystone Iraua-iuar- k whichyou U1 Qua In

IAS. BOSS
Watch Caco

Beitar than an ail-gol- d easa because stronger;
CmsU guarauuwd tor 26 yeara. Won't wear ttiln.

las mtysiaas Wiles Cam May, ruiadsipaia.

per reportera were' Informed by Commis-
sioner Bpratlen that they could get no fur-
ther Information aa to the board's doings
If they waited all night.

No new chief waa elected, and with the
exception of Captain Iler no changes msde
In the personnel of the force. The resig-
nation of Csptatn Iler as a member of the
force wss read by Wright, and It waa unan-
imously voted to accept the resignation
"Patrolman" Iler. This little sally on the
part of Commissioner Broatch created con
slderable amusement among' the members
of the

avftr

of

Chargea against Sergeant ' Welsenberg
were filed by A. C. Sllllk, who made affl
davit that the aergeant had. eworn at him
on the let of May and locked him up over
night without filing charges against htm.
This was referred to the chief after the
bosrd had pronounced It ancient history.

Mrs. Anna Olesler made affidavit that
Officer Rlegelman had come to her house,
2018 South Seventh street. August 11. and
ca'led her names that could not be printed

This was also referred to-- the chief.
A letter wss read from Chief Donahue

complimentary to Patrol Driver Wilson for
his capture of Martin Slmma while the 1st
ter was shooting at him, and the clerk
was ordered to write a commendatory let
ter to Wilson to be read before the officers.

Officer Harald waa suspended until the
chief can Investigate an affidavit filed by J,
D. Vance, a Union Pacific wstchman. Vance
wore that he waa taking a machinlat to

the Webster street depot when the man
waa attacked by a crowd of strikers. He
motioned for Harald to come to him and
the atrlkera left. By the time Harald ar-
rived they were out of sight. When the
officer started back on hla beat the atrlkera
again caught the machinist, said Vance, and
beat him with a atlck which they had taken
from Vance. Harald waa Informed where
the atrlkera and the machinist were, said
Vance, and answered that "It would be a
good Idea for Vanca to follow them, aa
they might kill the machinlat." Vance aaid
Harald then walked away. Thla matter
waa turned ovr to the ohlef to report at
the next meeting.

A resolution Introduced by Thomaa, or-
dering the chief of police to remove all
slot machlnea that paid In checks, money
or anything except merchandise at the time
of operation, waa adopted. The chief was
also ordered to remove all alot machlnea
that ehowed lewd pictures. The raid on
the machines la to begin at once.

Frank Greenman waa recommended for
the position of lieutenant of truck four, at
Twenty-aevent- h and Jonea streets, by Fire
Chief Salter, to take the place of .Fred
Bugbee, reduced for lighting. . .Thla waa laid
over until the next, meeting. '

.

W. P. Bolan and Ed Whlteman of the Are
department and Sergeant Davie of the po-
lice force were granted ten daya' leave of
absence. Sergeant Bebout waa granted five
daya' leave. ..'

BACK FROM JUBILEE SESSION

Frank A. Kennedy Talks of Printers
Bier Convention st CIs-clan- atl.

Frank A. Kennedy, who waa one of the
Omaha visitors at Cincinnati during the
jubilee aesslon of the International Typo- -,

graphical union, has returned after a week
apeul ill i.iia Giiiu citjr. Mr, Knuutsujr waa
accompanied by hla wife, who waa elected
president of the newly formed Woman'a
auxiliary to the International Tvooeranh.
leal union. He says that In all respects
me session waa a record-breake- r. It waa
attended by more delegates, br more ex- -
delegatea, more visitors, more women vis
itors, more aistlngulahed men and more
"panhandlera" than any convention of the
body atnee Ita organization. Cincinnati
union made a record aa a host, which will
always be remembered by . the delegatea
and visitors. At the "lubllee" meetlnr.
which waa held at Music hall, 5,000 peo
ple were In attendance. The program for
thla aesslon wss exceotlonallv h'lrh iuAt the al fresco supper, which waa aerved
10 printers only, covers were first laid for
1,000. Two hundred were added to this and
then 800 printers were turned away.

One of the features of the muntlnr waa
the presence of William Ogden of Cincin-
nati, who haa been a member of the union
for fifty-fiv- e years; Sam Lefflngwell, who
nas neia a card ror fifty-thr- years, and
"Uncle Billy" Colescott. known all over tha
old "Missouri river'.' circuit, who has been
a union printer fifty-tw- o yeara. These rs

were given an ovation whenever
they appeared. Mr. Kennedy Mr.
Colescott la looking remarkably hale and
hearty and la quite patriarchal In appear-
ance. Many former orlnters who h ava en
gaged in other lines of activity Joined in
me juonee ceieDration. Aa to the "pan-
handlera," there never was such a uthar.
lng, but they were disappointed. Four se- -
recwa poncemen stood in front of the hotel
where the delegates and officers were quar-
tered and kept the hoboes outside. Eight of
them were arrested- - and sentenced to four
montba in the workhouse, but sentence waa
auapended on promise to leave Cincinnati
at once. "' 1

Con

says

Aa to the business transacted by the
union most of , the important action haa
been reported In the preaa dispatches.
One thing the Importance of which waa
loat sight of waa the determination to
again extend the away of the International
Typographical union over the International
Printing Preesmen'a union. Thla wlli, in
Mr. Kennedy's oninlon. nrnvnk a n-- -,

fight, for the pressmen are determined to
insist on tneir Independence. Mr. Ken-
nedy aaya that he la certain the action e
the delegates doea not represent the senti
ment or me rank and Die of the prlntera.
It certainly does not In Omaha, where theprlntera and the pressmen maintain theiraeparate unlona. but work together In per-
fect harmony and secure Uniformly satis-
factory results by ao doing.

Mra. Kennedy won quite a victory In ng

endorsement of the Woman'a
auxiliary. While aha waa elected president
without opposition some, oppoaltion we
developed among eastern women to the
endorsement ot the auxiliary at thla ses-
sion. One Brooklyn woman waa there
with positive Instructions to secure delay
on the matter until next year. After a
three-da- y huatla Mra. Kennedy won. se-
curing a vote of endorsement for theauxiliary by 96 to Z7. She la feeling quitejubilant over this victory.

Publish your legal noticea la The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.
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PROMISED AT TI1E THEATER

Manager Burgeu Givei a Partial Lilt of
Hia Seasen'a Baoalngt.

BEST IN ALL LINES HAVE BEEN DATED

Llarht and Grand Opera, Tragedy and
Comedy, Society Drama and

Fare by the Best Actors
Kovr on the Stage.

The genlua of Mascagnt given expression
under Mascsgnl's own baton; the Imposing
spectacle of the Ben Hur chariot race
with three competing; the unstinted mel-
ody, mirth and magnificence of "The Goose
Girl," with Grace Cameron in the title
role; the craft of the most crafty Gillette
exploited m "Sherlock Holmes" sensa-
tions; the polished picturing of Kyrle Bel-le- w

in late settings; imperious Mansfield
as imperial Caesar; William H. Crane re-
incarnating David Harum; DeWolf Hopper
exploiting hia tunneling voice and tower-
ing lega; Francla Wilson grimacing and
quaamg in "The Toreador;" the Boatonlana
witching with somethln new and nr- -
sumably delicious; other tuneful folk in
ueorge Aori " sultan or Bulu." the Chl-ne- ae

Honeymoon," "The Chaperons," "San
Toy" and "The Wlxard of Oa;" other folk
less tuneful but equally capable In "Liberty

ens, --uaptain Jenka," "Alice of Old
Vlncennea." "The Fatal Weititinv" mnA

"When Knighthood Waa in Flower."- - The
rronman production of "Under Two Fiags;"
E. H. 8othern. Frederick Wards. Iinla
Jamee, 8tuart Robaon, Nat Goodwin and
tnose many brilliant aatellttea that ara
twinkling thla season about the planetary
person of Amelia Bingham in "The Modern
Magdalene" all these are to be Omaha'a
before another June aun shall rln. th
doors of Body's theater and aend amuse-
ment seekers to the shade of parka.

Maasger Burgess Voncnes.
ine promise la authoritative. It am

rrom Manager W. J. Burgess, who returned
yesterday afternoon from New York city,
where he epent two full weeka sranntna.
the long Hat of offerings and contracting
ior mose mat ne thought hla patrona
would prefer. Todav he will am artu.n.
at work cleaning the theater throughout,
rruoonng parte or it and changing the box
office to the east aide of the lobby, that thepresent chamber of finance may be given
over entirely to people who await frlenda
or who wish to telephone other frlenda for
whom they have waited long enough.

Besides nls list of cant urea ha hrmoh
back Mrs. Burgess and a severe cold. The
former joined him In Chlearn fnr ., -- n
home and the latter Joined htm in Gotham
ior wnat promises to be an all summer's
engagement. In a voice that altemat. h.tween the Data of Brutus and the aharpa
ot ut. rangioss" he told a reporter theatory of hla trip, aaylng:

"When we left Colorado
weeka' rambling about through the canyona
and up the peaks, we went directly through
to the east, Mrs. Bursress atonnlna-- nfr .
Chicago to vlalt her relatlvea who live near
mere. J wa Dusy in New York from h.
moment of mv arrival nntll thmt nt m.
parture, half the time with the theatrical
business and the other half with my a.

I didn't see a warm day the whole
time I waa gone. '

Strong; on Light Opera.
But I feel well rewarded, for I rnnaM

the Hat I secured a splendid one, with mora
iigni opera man usual, as I believe that to
be the thing that will be in demand thia
winter. I contracted earlv for Orara
eron in four performances in January of
:The Goose Girl,' which haa the' guarantee
of Fred Whttney'a name and or which all
New York la talking, aa It promises to be
one of the big productions of tha ae
One of the perfonnancee will be a matinee.

i captured 'Ben Hur.' and with it a hk,
antes of a full production, and will have
tO give UP the hOUSe two dsva In advanra
that they may get the stage rebuilt for the
penormance. it cornea In November.

' 'The Modern Magdalene.' with Amlta
Bingham and the famoua all-st- ar cast that
inciuaea Henry e. Dtxer. William atortrt.n
Joseph Holland, W. J. Ferguaon and Wilton
tcaeye, will be here In October. Wa se-
cured it, by rare good fortune for the open-
ing of our new theater In Kansas, the Wil-
lis Wood, next Monday nlaht. the Rnmnin
going from there directly to Powers' in
inicago. Mr. Wood has provided what I
consider the finest, most modern nlavhmna
on this continent, with not a atlck of wood
in It. Its opening has had to be postponed
twice, but that ia forgivable In view of the
perfection that la to reault He ia CO yeara
old and ia practically building thla house aa
a monument to himself, so, instead ot adher-
ing to the name 'Baltimore theater,' which
waa tha original one, we have christened the
house after him.

"The full Hat ot bookings will show the
return of quite a number of old favorltea
who haven't been weat for yeara. Boyd's
will open the first of next month, but we
will fill In with light offerings until October,
tor I am afraid of hot weather lingering late
thla year."

To Detect Coaaterfelt Money.
The secret service haa discovered ia cir-

culation many $5 bills that are counterfeit,
being originally $1 bills, but the figures
have been changed ao cleverly that unleaa
cloaely noticed will paaa. The genuine $1
bill haa an eagle on it. while the $5 bill haa
not. The genuine Hostetter'a Stomach Blt-te- ra

must have our private atamp over the
neck of each bottle, and those desiring to be
cured of headache, heartburn, indigestion,
dyspepsia or malaria will please notice that
the stamp is unbroken. Avoid all imita-
tions or substitutes.

mall Early Moralnar Blase. '
Fire at an early hour thla morning dida small amount of damage to building andstock In the two-stor- y brick building 724

Bouth Thirteenth. It Is occupied on thelower floor by the Mutual Supply houie,groceries, and J. F. Wlched. harness.Charles Moore occupies the upper flooraa a residence.

Don't neglect the warnings of nature. If
your appetite la poor, breath bad, tongue
coated, you will be sick unless you take
atepa to put your system In good condition.
Prickly Ash Bitters la the remedy you
need. It cleanses the entire system.

low Veteraas to Meet.
A reunion of the Eighth and Ninth lowVeteran volunteer Infantry will be held atWashington. Is.. October 1. Those who ex-pect to attend are requested to notilyColonel W. B. Bell of Washington at once.

Reeentloa ta Craad ttxaltea Rales-Croak- .

Grand Exalted Ruler George P. Cronk will
arrive in Omaha at 7:S0 thla evening via
the Burlington. All members of Omaha
lodge, B. P. O. Elks. No. 39, are requested
to meet htm at the depot and escort him to
tha lodge rooms, where an informal recep-
tion will be held, to which tha public gen-
erally are Invited. Muslo by 224 Infantry
band.

Natleol
There will be a bualness meeting of the

Eighth Ward Republican club at Chrla
Boyer'e, I2d and Cuming, Tuesday evening.
August 19.

The following Tuesday, being the annual
election of offlcera. arrangements will be
made for a hall for that meeting, notice of
wbica will ha given later.

. M. TRACT. President.

0 tLrtlLESt- -

Today's

Special Bargains
75c Imported French Challis, 29c

A most remarkable bargain is this
offering of 5,000 yards of Fersian,
Dresden, Cashmere and Chintz de-

signs imported challis. It is
worth at least 75 cents a yard.
We offer at cents a yard.
A lot of high grade dress goods In plain colon and
In the newest shadea, running In lengths from 2tt to
Many of theae match. They are from 40 to 60 lnchea

29c
Imported

and particularly adapted for waists and dresses for
well aa for children's dresses. The lot includes some of the
best grades of Imported nun's veiling, albatross, etamlne,
henrlettaa, serges, armures, mistrals, etc. You will also find
a big line ot skirtings and heavy suitings. All on sale to-
morrow in two lota at 26c and 49c a yard.

Special Extraordinary Basement Attractions
for Today.

25c Lawns, Dimities, 5c
Our entire atock on hand ' of remnanta of finest quality lace eM

lawna, fine dimities, fine aheer batistes and fine organdies, that
have been selling all aeason up to 25o yd., are now piled out on
one big bargain counter, at your choice for Bo a yard.

Imp. French Flannels, 10c
' First showing of on e big counter ot 36-l- n. Imitation French
flannels. All the new 1902 and 1903 patterna. Exact reproduction
of the finest quality of French flannel and French chains, in
long mill lengths at 10c a yard.

15c Pillow Tops, 5c
One big bargain In 15o printed pillow tops, on aale In the

basement for 6o each

50c Pillow Tops, 15c
One big window of finest quality lithograph sateen ticking pillow

tope, the regular 60o kind, on aale tomorrow in the art department
at 15c each. '

Brandenburg Percale, 61c
On big table of 36. Inch finest quality Brandenburg percale,

ia light and dark patterns, worth 25o a yard on aale at 6o
yard.

:iCj
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BROADENS THE ASSESSMENT

Ceunoil Committea Aooapta New Flan for

Central goulerard Jivy.

EXTENDS DISTRICT NORTH AND SOUTH

Park Commissioner Coralsh Urates
Coanellnaea to Expedite Proceed-

ings In Boulevard Matter
" Other Easiness.

Further diffusion of the proposed assess-
ment for Central boulevard waa the prin-

cipal aubject to receive attention from the
general committee of the city council at
Ita regular meeting yesterday. Nearly the
whole afternoon waa spent in discussion
ot the varloua phaaea of the question, with
the result that the territory to be em-

braced in the levy for beneflta aa contem-
plated in the plot prepared by the ctty
englneer'a department under direction of
the judiciary committee of the council
will be extended five blocka farther to
the south, thus fixing the southern bound-
ary at Center atreet, between Dorcas and
Twenty-eight- h atreeta, lnetead of at Pa-

cific atreet, and north to Cuming atreet.
It waa also determined by the committee
that In consideration of the donation of
certain parcels of land tor the purposes ot
the improvement by Judge J. M. Wool-wort- h

and City .Attorney Connell the re-

maining property owned by those gentle-
men in each of the respective blocks in
which the land donated by them la located
ahall be exempt from the assessment of
benefits.

'Cornish Wants Action.
Park Commissioner Cornish waa present

in the interest of his board and urged the
committee to push forward the proceed-
ings In this Improvement aa rapidly aa
possible. The city, be said, had aecured
the condemnation of (150,000 worth of
property with less cost and less trouble
than any such results bad ever been ac-

complished by any municipality in, the
blatory of thla country or for that mat-
ter the entire world. Four thousand lota
had been assessed with but thirty-fiv- e

protests, and all of those had been aet-tle- d

without litigation.
A. L Reed, who had been regarded aa

not altogether satisfied with the plan of
assessment, waa In attendance at the meet-
ing and aald. he; would not object except
upon the ground that the territory to be
assessed did not extend far enough. He
favored the idea of including the property
Just weet ot Hanscom park. There waa
aome queatlon among the members of the
committee aa to the fairness of including
property on the west of Hanacom park, it
being argued by aome of them that in that
locality there would be no actual beneflta
from the boulevard. It was finally de-

cided, however, to fix the boundary at
Twenty-eight- h atreet. .

Reed Wants mm Alley.
A. tt. Reed reported to the committee

that at tha auggestton of aome of the
membera of the council he had canvassed
the property owners Interested in the pro-
posed opening ot an alley from Harney to
Farnam atreeta, between Thirty-fift- h and
Thirty-sixt- h streets, and bad aecured the
signatures of twenty persons who favored
'the Improvement. He found the cost

would be about 12,000 and had eatlmated
that the aasessment would be divided

among forty property owners.
Building Inspector Carter, on behalf of

the Board of Publto Worka, Inquired of
the committee aa to a further appropria-
tion tor grading Francla atreet at Sixth
atreet. He explained that the original ap-
propriation of liiO had been expended and
tha work had been but half completed. It
waa decided that no further work should
be done at present.

Councilman Lobeck announced that ha
would report favorably upon the resolution
to designate . Thirtieth atreet from Fort
aires, to Ua north city limit aa a boule
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vard and place it under the supervision of
the park board.

CALLS

Hla Wife Chnrarea DItsfm
Was Fraudulent and Asks It

Set Aside.

Jennie L. Toungman petltiona the dis-
trict court of Douglas county to set aalds
a divorce decree secured by Joseph D.
Youngman, her erstwhile husband, October
11 last. She alleges snd affirms that al-
though he knew her address when he started
the suit the prevloua August he gave notice
only by publication In an Omaha weekly
and that she knew of no such suit until
July 20 of this year. She further denies
the truth ot bis allegation that she was
guilty of Infidelity and ahe chargea him
with bigamy becauae he married Hattle
Tuffs a week after aecuring his Improper
divorce decree and has since been living
with Hattle al 2433 Blondo atreet. More
Important, ahe makea the assertion that
July 2, 1901, In Chicago ahe aecured a de-
cree of divorce on the ground of infidelity,
after he had withdrawn his anawer to her
petition, and that that decree directed him
to pay her $5 per week aa alimony but that
he haa refused to do ao. She considers his
present course an effort to defraud her and
their little son Bryant of their rlgbta.

Clara Hlnton, who haa been the wife of
Thayer since June IS, last, relates to the
court thst he treated her cruelly while she
waa sick In bed with typhoid fever and sub-
sequently deserted her, and ahe aska to be
divorced.

Banquets and all convivial gatherings are
made glad when Cook'a Imperial Extra Dry
Champagne la used. ,

E. W. Slmeral haa moved his law offices
to 322 Bee bulding, third floor.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday
Name and Residence. Age.

Edward Neale, Omaha ......WMaude P. Lake, Missouri Valley 22
Will N. Ifellen, Omaha so
Kdlth O. Shlrey, Hastings, Neb 22
Arthur L. Anderson, Omaha 28
Mable A. Corniah, Omaha 25
Paul B. Frese, Jackson, Wis 24
Mary Wulf, Omaha 22

Must Bear ef

ae Pac-Siai-ila Wrapper Besses,

Tory assail aat aa 1

V) taavs aa xa

'CARTER'S

be
10c

5c

15c

6c

YOUNGMAN BIGAMIST

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Signature

IIP

!f-25- c.

49c

rot lUBACKIa
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GQntinvian.ce
of oir great odd suit

Pants Sale
The great pants sale of Saturday Las met

with unprecedented success. Today we con-
tinue selling the balance of the 1!,500 pair
that went on sale Saturday.

They are the greatest pants values that
were ever offered by any store, at any time,
under any conditions. These pants were left
from fine suits. Among them are some of the
finest cassimeres, worsteds and serges. The
making would cost you more than the price
asked. Some are from $12.00 suits, others-fro-

115.00 and ?18.00 suits, not a pair in the
lot worth less than $3.00 a pair.

Your choice
Today, and as
long as they
last .

I(eeley
llNSTITUTE

OMAHA

iii'

Ona of toe best equipped of tie Keotey system of Institutes, ttbonly Keetey Institute la Nebraska. Cures Drunkenaees. CuresDrug Users. Booklet free. Address aai -; ?u sat.
Home Treatment for Tobacco ttablt. cost $9

Everyone Recognizes

The value of a apeclal sale at
Drexel'e. The men have been busy
an aay buying those $5 and $4 low
shoes at

$3.48 ano $2.48
We have all sizes and widtha yet

ao that you can get a perfect fit Tues-
day.

Remember these are all our 15 and
$4 patent leathers, relour calf, vlcl
kid and Russia- - calf low shoes. Every
pair redueed In price to $3.4S and 12.48.

None sold at thla price after

Drexel Shoo Co.,
Omaha'a t'p-to-- dat Shoe Hoase,

14ta FAR II AM ITItlBT,

COPY) I CM- -

23E

What's tha Use of Talking
There Is plenty if beer brewed in the

United States, but there is none that In
more palatable, purer or healthful than
that brewed by Mets. As a summer bever-sg- e

and tonic It rsn't be equalled, and
weak women, aa well as men, should drink
It. For nursing mothers It Is both strength-enln- a:

and soothing. Try It I

Aletz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Telephone I IB, Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumsyer, Agt., csvre Neumayer
Hotel. Council Bluffs, la.

Something for Nothing

That Is If It falls to do as ws say. Got
sny bugs sny kind bed bugs, cotkroarh-es- ,

snts, fleas or any other kind IN YOUR
HOUSE WE MEANT If so try our SureIath comes in 4 sliee Dints 15c. auarti
6c, half-gallo- n 60c, gallon Sue. A nice pint

oil can to use It with has a long spout-co- sts
6c extra with pints and quarts and

is rree with half or gallon else. YOl'H
MONEY HACK IF IT FAIUi TO RID
YOUR HOU6E OF BI'GS!
25c Hires' Root Beer Extract
6"C Poxsonl Face Powder
t&c STRENGTH EN NO PLASTER

Guaranteed to stick.
10c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

1.00 Peruna
11.00 Plukham'a Compound

9c
26c

4c
Ur.
61c

our rriend Mr. Howell savs there Is no
DRUG COMBINE IN OMAHA: If this Is
so why aro ws on ths cut-o- ff list?

OPEN ALL. NIGHT.

SGEIAEFER'S CUT PRICK
DRUGSTORE

Tel. T47, . W. Cor. 10th and Chlnaca.

WHEN YOU BUY A

e

"

,r- mi
-

l

I c

A
DIME

A
WEEK

(IS oenta by mall.)

secures In 24
weeks each
section of

"Living
Animals
of
the
World"

the most remark
able work on
Natural History
ever published.

More than a thousand
Animals Photo-graphe-

d.

Including
Fishes. Birds and
Beasts. Interesting
and instructive t
old and young as welL

The
Omaha
Daily Bee

Deputy State Vtortnriaji
Food Inspector,

II. L. RAI.ACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Offloa and Infirmary, gth and Mum Btm.

Ki&iistamm.
Ton arc not paying for CIIKOMOS. SCUEMt:. 1 KfcK DEALS. ETC. btifi
for FINE QUALITY IIAVANATOHACCO. EQUAL to IMPOK TEHCIUAtta.

. T. U. HICU KUtUAMXiLB JLQAik CU. iUut bX LaUa, Vols. U4


